













The Educational Attempts to Utilize Osaka University Library Learning Commons 
Kazunari HORI 
This paper reports the educational attempts carried out during the 2009 and 2010 academic years 
to utilize Osaka University Library's space called Learning Commons, which is a special area in 
the library where students can use both paper~based and digital archives and are allowed to have 
discussions. The subject for the 自rst lecture held in the second semester of 2009 was introcluctory 
software development. The second lecture in the second semester of 2010 instructed students how 
to create a library pathfinder, which refers to a list of useful information on a specÌ自c topic. These 
lectures were held as regular courses with 15 lessons, which grant participants with two credits. The 
two extracurricular workshops were intended to teach academic writing. The 五rst workshop series 
of three lessons took place in June, 2010, and taught first-year university students how to write a 
short academic essay. For the second workshop series, four lessons were held from December, 2010 to 
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4.1 r レポートの警吉方講座J の紹介




ある。参加者数はのベ47名(第1 回 14名、第2 悶 16 
名、第3 図 17名.三臣!とも受講した学生は9名)であっ






































2010年 12 月 7 日、 12 月 14 白、 12 月 21 日、 2011 年 l 月
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